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THE battloof the balloU boginn today-
in Chicago ,

SoMr.noDY sooma to have trod on Dr-

Miller's corns.-

MAYOII

.

OIIASK nnd Marshal Outhrio
will find it n Httlo hotter later in the
season.-

Mu.

.

. BL.U.NI : says that ho does not ox-
poet the presidential nomination , but that
a dark horse will carry off the prize.-

GEKEIUL

.

SHKUMAN says ho la not a
dark horse , and would not .accept thu
presidential nomination under any cir ¬

cumstances.-

Dm

.

MILLBU now administers a dose of
taffy to Mr. Popploton. Dr. Miller
ought to know that taffy has no moro
effect on Mr. Poppleton than water has
on a duck's hack-

.IF

.

Councilman Kaufman would servo
the interests of the public schools rather
than those of the saloon-keepers , ho
would earn for himself a moro enviable
reputation ns a city father than ho is now
acquiring-

.Tun

.

BP.R said yesterday that Dr. Mil-

ler
¬

must bo in a very unhappy state of-

mind. . Slnco that time evidence haa
boon produced in the columns of the
Herald to show that ho is in a dangerous
state of mind.

ONE hundred and twenty-seven thou-
sand

¬

people in Kansas City. What will
the hirelings of the neighborhood proas
say to this improvement ? Kansas Cily
Zimcs.

The lightning calculator of the Times
is a great Improvement on the ordinary
newspaper liar.-

GENEUI.'OLAYION

.

, who was defeated
by J. II. Lynch , the colored gentleman
from Mississippi , in the contest for the
temporary chairmanship of the na-

tional
¬

republican convention , acted very
gracefully throughout the fight ITo vo-

ted for his opponent , and when the result
was announced , ho moved to make the
election of Lynch unanimous.-

QUIN

.

BOIIANNON , who is under son'-

tenco of death , writes from the poniton-
liary to the editor of the Omaha Herald :

"I like your paper ; I like your senti-
ments , " &c. It is no wonder that Mr-

.Bohannon
.

likes a paper that is opposoc-

to capital punishment. Mr. Bohannon is
opposed to the same thing.-

POUOKMAN

.

NumTiNCJALi ; has again
boon suspended for drunkenness. Mayor
Ohaso was aware of the character of this
man when ho ro-appointod him to the
police forco.and the council was acquaint-
ed with the fact that the man had boon
removed from the force last year for gooc-

cauco , yet it wont on aud confirmed his
ro-appointmont. The council ought to
give Nightingale an everlasting vacation-

.Tun

.

city council has adopted a resolu-
tion requesting the city attorney to glvo
his opinion upon the present liquor
license ordinance , and if it b defective te-

state what is necessary to make it loga
and effective. The council ought also to
have passed a resolution that it wouli
act in accordance with the city attorney's
opinion , which , wo predict , will bo tha
the present ordinance Is wholly illegal
and that an entirely now ordinance wil
have to be passed.-

HON.

.

. JOHN R. LYNCH , the colored del-

egate to tho'national republican conven-
tion , from Miisiuippi , made a dlgnifiei
and well-timed speech upon accoptin
the temporary chairmanship of the con
ventlon on Tuesday. Every word was ap-

propriate and befitting , and bore ov-

donco of the ability , patriotism and gooc-

sonuo of the speaker. Such'men as
Lynch , Bruce , Douglass and Revels are
credit to any party, and the republican
party shows its wisdom in rocoguirln-
them. .

TUB ordinance Introduced at the las
council meeting making the licenses fo-

circusses $300 a day ; for each slugging
pairing or boxing match , $100 ; oath va-

riety theatre, $500 , etc. , is a step in th
right direction , but it docs not go fa-

enough. . Oircusses ought to bo made t
pay at the very least $500 a day. The
take out of the city thousands of dollars
aud spend little or no money , except fo-

advertising. . They can well afford to
pay $500 a day in such a great show
town as Omaha. Aa to the license f o
slugging matches , wo hope the ordinance
will bo amended so as to make the licen-

sl,000andfor$ variety dives $1,000 wouU-
be about the right figure. In othe
words the slugging and variety business
ought to be prohibited.

2HE PU11LIC LANDS.
The public lands committee reported

omo days ago in favor of repealing the
itnbor culture and pre-emption laws

The committee's recommendation was

made after a careful investigation , the re-

ult of which wns the discovery that im-

nonso tracts of lands are being obtained
undot- the law for eastern nnd foreign
apitalists. Under the law ns it is , ono

person may obtain 100 acres by pro
jmption at 1.2 per aero nnd a short
ottlomont , and 100 acres by going
hrough the farce of breaking five ncrcs-

nd planting it to trees , nnd ICO acres by-

ivo year's actual residence thereon ,

ipcakinn of the working of the pro-

mption

-

law the comtnittco say :

Whole townships of the public domain
_ave boon acquired under this law by-

apitalista who do not reside within linn-
reds of miles of the land , nnd never did.-

'hoy
.

have secured them through paid
gents in their ompjoy , who receive so

much for their services when they make
10 proof necessary to entitle them to a-

atent from the tjovoriiinoiit , nnd assign
ioir claims to their employers. This is
one , of course , through perjury nnd-
iboniation of perjury , for each no of-

loao agents or claimants is required to-

nako settlement on the preemption claim
ndor the law, and ho must mnko oath
oforo the register or receiver of land in-

iio district that ho has not settled upon
nd Improved such land to sail the same
n speculation , but in good faith to np-

ropriato
-

it to his own exclusive use , nnd
lat ho haa not directly or indirectly

nado nny agreement or contract in an)
ay or manner with nny person whntso-
vor

-

, by which the title which ho might
cquiro from the government of the
Jnited States , nhould insure in whole , or-

n part , to the benefit of any person ox-
opt himself. And yet it it IB well known
hat this oath ia daily taken by parties
rho make it under contracts such na we-

ave indicated abovo. Their file
10 register of the proper land district
lioir declaration making their proof , nH-
avit

( -

, and payment requirud by the law ,
nd receive their title , and transfer the
amo to the parties with whom they
nado the contract before they attempted
o make a preemption.

Secretary Teller , in hia report upon
10 timbar culture net , says that his in-

rmation
-

loads him to the conclusion
mt a majority of entries under thnt-
ct are made for speculative
urposcs , and not for the cultivation of-

mbor. . Compliance with law in those
aaos is a mcroj pretence , and dooa not
oault in the production of timber. On
lie contrary , as ono entry in a section
xhausts the timber-culture tight in that
oction , it follows that every fraudulent
ntry prevents a bonn-fido ono [ in any
orlion of that section within which the
raudulont entry is mado. Secretary
'oiler's information is that no trees are
o bo soon over the vast regions of conn-

ry
-

whore timber-culture entries have
eon most numerous-
.It

.

is proposed by the committee to-

oroaftor give only 100 acres to any
no , and that only upon the rigid condi
Ions that every homesteader shall make
nal proof of two creditable witnesses
hat ho has resided upon and cultivated

and permanently improved his homestead
'or four consecutive years. Other pro-

visions are to bo made against fraud , In
securing public lands. Although the
mblio domalti seems inexhaustible , it is

rapidly diminishing. Last year 10,430 ,
032 acres wore taken up in ono way and
another , an increase of 5000.000 acres
over 1882 , and nearly 9,000,000 in 1881
Of this vast area a trifle over 8,000,000
acres wore in homestead entries , but the
attoraro increasing so fast that by them
elves they are making largo inroads year
y Into the lands still belonging to th-

oYerment. .

ALIEN OWNEKSHIP OFLANDS
The alarming extent to which foreign

crs have bocoino vast land owners in thi
country has been brought to the atten-
tion of the national republican conven-
tion in an address , which was road b
Alexander Sullivan , in behalf of the ox-

oculivo commlttoo of the Irish National
league , The address shows the dangers
that are sure to result from the immons
land grabs that have boon made throug
railroad companies and other corporation
by foreign capitalists. Ono of the prin-
cipal dangers is the creation o-

an immense absentee landlordism-
by which , as the address states
the riches of our soil nnd the results o
the hardy labor of our citizens are to b
drained out of the country to swell th
fortunes of the hereditary monopolists
who have obtained at least 20,000OCX

acres of our soil. This subject has boo
frequently discussed of late by the load-

ing newspapers and statesmen of ou
country , and it Booms to bo the general
desire of our people that the ownership o
the tend in the United States must de-

pend upon American citizenship. Th
Irish National league , while
doubt having in view a blow principal !

at English capitalists who have becom
immense land monopolists in the Unite
States , has struck the popular chord. Th
league in its movement against alien lane
owners and monopolist *) will have th
sympathy and support of the great mass
of the American people , and the republi-
can national convention will in all proba-
bllity take decisive action upon the ma-
'tor

'

, by making recommendations to con-
gress to enact prohibitory laws agaluit-
a'jien ownership of lands. The conven-
tion

¬

cannot afford to ignore the
fact that the ownership of land ,

especially in . immense tracts , by
foreigners , is contrary to the spirit of re-

publican
¬

Institutions , and that such for-
eigners

-

should bo compelled to become
citizens of this country or relinquish their
lands to persons who are citizens ,

Fou four years tko BKH urged in and
out of season the passage of a municipal
building law which should prevent erec-
tion

¬

of dangerous structures upon our
streets and assure the safety of the in-

mates
¬

of Imilings and their neighbors.
Two years ago Mr. Herman from the
Sixth ward introduced euch a measure
but it died in the committee room pig-

con holes. The bill which has recently
pnaecd is n good ono , and its acopo is

made reaching nnd sufficient. It leaves
however , much to the discretion nnd
judgment of public works nnd still
moro to the vigilance nnd executive abil-

ity

¬

of the chief engineer of the fire de-

partment.
¬

. The Hun calls up the
subject nt this day only to
say thnt the rules nnd regulations
to bo ndoptod by the board can hardly bo
too stringent in their precautions against
the possibility of the construction of nny
more such fire trnpa na wo have soon
erected within the lost few yours upon
our principal business streets. Omaha
lias had too many forests of fire enclosed
within brick vrilla , too much substantial
veneers nnd tinder box interiors , too few
business blocks built with nny view to n

possible emergency whore CO or 100
human beings might bo compelled to
take their lives in their own hands by
running madly through blazing joists and
flaming wooden stairs to roach n place of-

safety. .* In compiling their regula-
tions

¬

the board building should
bo guided laigoly by the oxpori-
onto of the other cities in like cases.
The thickness of party nnd foundntion-
nnd outer walls , the arrangement of
joists nnd studding in relation to iluos ,

the width of halls nnd staircases , the
height of fire guards above the roofs , nil
those dolaih with a hundred others
should bo carefully considered , fixed in-

otructions
-

to architects nnd builders is-

sued
¬

nnd inflexibly adhered to when
mado. Strict vigllnnco nnd prompt pros-

ecution
¬

of offenders will do much to
make such n building law respected nnd-

obeyed. . The result will then bo whnt
every well wisher of Omaha desires.-

MA

.

von OIIAHI : had the audacity to toll
10 city council kthat ho supposed
10 resolution requesting him to send in-

isannual appointments referred to the
chief of the fire department , nbout whom
hero wns some controversy , nnd ho-

horoforo sent in the appointment of
Chief Butler. Mnyor Ohaso well know
.hat the resolution referred particularly
to the city marshal , and ho well known
;ho reasons why the council nnd the pub-

ic want him removed. It was oxpoctcd
,hat the mayor would , nt Tuosdny oven-

ng'o
-

council mooting , send in the tip
ointments or make some explanation of-

lis conduct. The mayor sent in no np
ointment of city marshal , but made
omo driveling excuse for retainingGuthi-
o.

-

. IIo can find no precedent , ho says ,

'or making an tun 1 appointments. "In-
ny experience in lifo I have become
omothing of n detective , nnd I hope the
ooplo will not think that I would re-

move an oflicor unlosi there was somo-
liing

-

against him , " says the honorable
mayor. Comment is hardly necessary
Suflico it to say , Mayor Ohaso is certainly
possessed of monumental check and unex-
ampled

¬

stubbornness. His course can
only bo accounted for by the fact that ho
dare neb dissolve the partnership of Ohasi
& Quthrio. ,-

1OF courno , n woman suffrage resolution
was presented to the national ropuhlicai-
convention. . It would have surprised
us moro had no such resolution boon
offered. _____________

WEST OF THE MISSOUMI.
The stock raising interests of the woo

is at present undergoing an Importan
change for the bettor. It is no longer i

paying investment to purchase a herd o

cattle , brand them , and turn them loosi-

on the prairie , nnd few man are roeklosi
enough to do it. The gradual and well dor
fined change in the climatic , condition*
of the country , the increased rain an
snow fall , attributed to the rapid in-

cronso of cultivated land , and the onor-

moiis growth of the business , compel
the adoption of moro civilized method
for the care and protection of stock-
Ton years nt > nil that was necessary t
start n man on the road to fortune was
cow and a bull. Turned loosn on th
boundless plains and fed on buffalo gras
they multiplied BO rapidly that in fiv
years a comfortable competence was
certainty. In some cases a pair of spurs
and a branding iron wore the only capi-

tal needed to aocuro the favor of th
fickle goddess , but the methods of the
latter class generally brought thorn to-

ropo's end or to quarters in a penitentiary
The rapidity and ease with whic
money was made in those day
naturally attracted an unlimited amoun-
of capital and hundreds of onorgotio men
So great has the influx boon that to-da
there are few acres of the public domai
to bo found in Nebraska , Wyoming , Co-
lorado and Montana that are not inclosci-
or included in the range of some cattl
king or'company. The process of mo-

uopolizing nml..consolidating email herd
into largo concerns , and fencing in vaa-

aroai of public land has boon going on
for several years. The former hu proven
a profitable success , the fences bare nol
What the government and the fouco ou-
ltors have notdomollsliodtho, owners wl-

finish. . There are upwards of 5,000,00(

of acres now under fence in Colorado nnc-

an equal amount in Nebraska and Wyo-
ming , that do not belong to the parties
owning the fence , but are the inhoriUnc-
of the entire people. There is but llttl-
quostionTtlnt.the Secretary of the Inter
or will BOOU order all fences down , whor
the fence owners do not hold patents t
the lauds. This has boon done in a fov
instances and the order will bo made uni-

versal , without doubt.
The post winter's storms have provoi

fatal to hordi on fenced lauds withou
natural or artificial shelter. In the nor-
thern part of Colorado , on the Repuhli
can river where the fences are there
has been a heavy loss of cattle. In som
sections the Ipaa has boon as high as 20
per cent of the whole number of cattle
while throughout the State the loss has
been no inoro than 4 per cent. Cattle in
the blizzard storms drifted against th
wire foncoa , and there lay down and dlo-
in largo numbers. In many instance
they wore found tangled in the wire am
frozen whore caught.-

A
.

great many stock men and companl-
os are now negotating for the purchase o
the ranges oooupiod by them. It is bo-

liovou the. present year will toe a larg

number of the finest range ) in the west
pass from public to private control. Tho'
Union Pacific railroad company
has nlrcndy disposed of thou-
sands

¬

of ncrcs of this land in
Wyoming for range purposes , The com-
pany

¬

has made n wise rule in refusing to
sell to nny ono individual or association
oxcluaivo water rights. A purchaser can
secure land only on ono side of n stream ,

which prevents n monopoly of the most
essential element of the business.

With nctuol ownership in land will
omo moro advanced methods for the

,are nnd protection of stock. Winter
coding with oholtar must bo provided.-
Pho

.

annual saving in young nnd old
lock , the prevention of loss through
old , hunger nnd thirat during severe
inters , would soon repay the extra cost

f securing hay nnd construction of sheds ,

t would banish the annual anxiety as to
miter losses , improve the quality of beef
nd bring the business down to n Bottled
.IBIS.

The reclamation of the nrid regions of-

Vyomlnt ,' nnd Colorado , which has boon
otcd from time to time in THE BEE , is-

no of the most important public
orks over undertaken by private
ntorpriso. Irritation has already
roved an unqualified success in

Utah , Montana , and in some parts
fl Colorado. Though n very heavy
torn of expense in farm management1
lie certainty of n crop is beyond the vn-

arics
-

of mountain weather. "One of-

ho largest undertakings of this kind , "

ays the Cheyenne Leader , "is that now
oing projected under the auspices of the
Vyoming dopolopmont company whoso

lace of operations in the Northern part"-
jaramio county and the country

watered by the Sabillo. This plan
f development consisto of a ditch
vhich will reclaim GO.OOO acreo of Innd

which are now unlit for grazing purposes
Fho soil of the largo tract reclaimed is n

dark loam , nnd only requires water to
make it of sufficient fertility for agricul-
ural purposes. This ditch which was

commenced last fall , taps the Big Lara-
nio

-

river in the foot hills of the Laramie
nountalns , nnd is of no small proportion ,
> oing twenty-five feet wide on ita bot-

om.

-

. After leaving the Laramie it passes
lirough a tunnel three quarters of a mile
eng which has boon excavated through
ho almost solid rock of one of Laramio's
.oworinu hills , nnd continues ita course
o the Blue Grnss crook into which it-

empties. . IToro the natural channel of-

ho Blue Grass is utilized , and
composes the ditch for n distance
of fifteen miles to the mouth , where
it empties into the Sabillo. Using the
channel of this latter stream for a dis-

nnco
-

o ono and n half miles , a dam is
erected across it and from this point the
ditch proper again commences Mid winds
ts course over hills and through valleys
f as fine a stratch ot country as can bo-

jo found in Wyoming. The exact termi-
nation

¬

of the ditch has not yet boon fully
decided upon but it will not bo less than
Ifty miles long nnd will eventually empty
into Laramie river. About four hundred
men and several hundred mules nro now
engaged in the enterprise. The force of

workmen is being rapidly increased , ns it-

A the intention of the contractor to have
the ditch completed by winter. The
heaviest part of the work is now finishoe
and the remaining distance will bo rapid-
ly

¬

covered. The cost of the undertaking
will not fall short of a half million dollars
of which the tunnel will cost one-fourth. '

The surveyors of the Union Pacifi
have completed the survey of a line o

railroad from Valparaiso to Rod Cloud
in Webster county. The line is said to b
the best in aomo respects over surveyed in
the west. Besides passing through a
rich and fertile section of the state th-

grado.is unusually light. Following in-

structions from headquarters the ligh
grade was obtained by a very careful sur-

vos of the route , which is a pretty gooi

indication that the Union Pacific intend
to tap that part of that stato. The Roi
Cloud Chief , which has closely watchoc
the surveyors , concludes that the Union
Pacific folks are dcairous of encroaching
upon the territoryJof the B. & M. , an
for that reason propose to pay thorn bac'-

in their own com for building into the !

their territory as they have frequently
done of lato. This being ono of the bee
B. & M. towns in southern Nebraska , th-

U.. P. have , wo believe , concluded tc
build a road to Rod Cloud from Yalpa
raise that would damage the B. & M. to
great extent In many ways , making
much shorter route for ono thing , an
probably cut freight rates down consider-
able , a consumationdovoutly to bo wishc-
for. . The future prospects for Rod Clou
seem to bo good , and if [the Burr Oa
road should also bo extended * to R t
Cloud , and on to Kearney , as it will n
doubt , should the U. P. put in their con-
templated road from Omaha , Rod Cloui-
is certainly destined to bo a city of n
little importance.-

A

.

few weeks ago several well know
Nobroskans , residents of Oroto am
Omaha , quietly organized a land and cal
tlo company , filed their incorporatio
papers and wont to work without an
noise or flourish. The nauio of the com-

pany is the Big Springs land and cattle
company , with a capital stock of $50,000
The company io composed of and oflic-

orod by J. M. Dft'ughorty and F , 0
Craig of Omaha , M. A. Daughorty am-
J.. W , Craig of Crete , and F. 0. Millu-

of Greenville , Pa. The range owned
this company Is located throe hundroi
miles west of Omaha , in Keith county
in direct communication with Omaha by
the U. P. railroad.The range comprise
4,100 acres of land , "hold in foe with th
privilege and uio of 4480. The soutl
line of the land is twelve miles from Bi-

"firings , extending six miles to the Nortl-
'latto river , giving three miles of wato

front on this novorrfalling stream. These
bluffs afford the finest of winter aholto
and food , and contain quarries of fine
building rook, together with growing
cedar sufficient for posts to fence the
entire tract. The bottom land extends
from ono to two and a half miles wide
and is covered with blue stem gross , cut-
ting ono and ono-half tons of hay po-

acre. . Fine hay can bo cut on the rich
table laud back of the range of bluffs
On account of the hay which can bo pu-
up for winter use in case of storms , range
food for running pasture , and the compa-
ny owning their own land , thus being
assured from disturbance , as the range
limit is now being narrowed by the sot
tlomant of this country , which was ouca
the free range of every citizen , make
this ono of the finoat' ranch privileges in
the state.

Denver is not at all pleased with th
reform mothodsof the democrats in con
grots. It strike * home. The appropria

on for the now postofllco has boon cut
own and limited to $300,000 , and thu-

agnificont pile of granite which was nt
rat mapped out has boon burled in the
valancho of economy. Supplementing
10 democratic method of retrenchment
10 architect of the treasury has put in-

orco an inflexible rule that nil plans shall
o kept within the appropriation. This
nly increases the misery of Denver. Pro-
ious to the advent of Architect Boll it-

wns the invariable practice to plan on n-

avish ocalo and after exhausting the
rat appropriation call for another, nnd n-

Ijird if necessary. The approved plan
f the building resembles somewhat the
onato Ting of the national capitol. It
rill bo three stories high with heavy un-
lit

¬

columns nnd graceful corinthian pil-
ara

-

above. The front ontrnnco Trill bo-

lovntcd , requiring several stops to reach
do first door , the olovntor is to bo nt the
oft of the postmaster's office at the right
f the lobby. The postoflico proper will
ccupy the entire remainder of the floor ,
"ho second and third floors will bo used
or offices nnd the United States court
oom.

The surveyors of the St. Paul & Omn-
n road are running lines in Burt county
vor the fields which the evanescent No-

raska
-

Central was expected to occupy ,

'ho road has a magnificent country to-

porato in nnd a few feeders into the in-

ner
¬

would doubtless prove n paying
nvostmont. It is not unlikely that n line
nto the famous "God's country" will bo-

onstructcd before many years. The
atcst survey made was that between
Jocatur ana Tokamah , The Jiurlonian-
ayn the company has already made a sur-
rey

-

between Decatur and Oakland , nnd-
ccatur) nndLyons , nnd intend construe-

ing
-

n road on the beat routo. The natu-
nl

-

line between Decatur nnd-
'okamah and n line nearly
s good , if not hotter , between Tokamah-
nd Fremont brings Tekamah's chances
oldly to the front if the road is over con-
tructcd.

-

.

STATE J01TINGS.

The creamery at Madison started up this
woolc , with 500 cows to furnish milk.

The of real and personal property In
'"Veto , us shown by the assessment is 5174,180-

.A
.

§ 15,000 mill ii about to bo constructed nt-
ionoa by a capitalist from from Cliarltnu ,
owa.
The Geneva fair association will celebrate

with races on the 4tli , aud a purse of §500 will
jo distributed.

The Knox county n iculturnl society pro-
rose to locate their fair grounds midway bo-
.woon

-
Croighton nnd Uazllo.

The dnm at the Waterloo mills has boon la-
con out by high water in the Klkhorn and

caused a damage estimated at §3000.
The Catholics of Plattsmouth propose to-

mko the esglo scream on"Fit7erald's Forty'-
n the Hh. It will be a grand picnic.

The villngo board of David City mnko n
game of billiards expensive to those who in-
dulge

-
in it , The license on each table is

500.
There will bo nn important addition to the

issessmont roll of Lincoln countv next spring.
About 328,500 acres of railroad land , *rhich
haa heretofore escaped taxation , will bo listed.

Last week n lightning rod fiend tackled a-

'armor in Buffalo county and insisted on pine-
rig three rods on a dug-out residence in the

side of a hill. The enormity of his cheek is
BOOM when it is stated that the dug-out is only' 8 feet long and 15 feet wide.

The Blair choose factory is now in full
blast. The company recently purchased 75-
milch cows , CO of which they are now milk ¬

ing. They cost on an overage §30 each. A
largo corral has boon built on the grounds
stocked with 70 stock hogs purchased in Cum
ing county.

Pawnee county has a total of 3252 children
of school ago , of which number 25S5 attorns-
chool. . There are 72 school districts , and 9i
teachers employed. Total value of school
houHcs , 541,813 : total value of school sites.
85032.50 ; total value of apparatus , &o. ,
908.85 ; total yoluo of school property , S47-
784.36.

, -
.

A gang of desperate tramps were roundoc-
up by the authorities of Blair last week. They
boarded a train in this city, and rode to Blah
without paying fare. Three , who were founc
with revolvers or bowle knivea on their per
were given their choice , to got out o
sons , were fined and sent to jail. Fourteen
towu in five minutes or goto jail on broad nnc-
water. . They chose the former and wore iirec
out of town.

Two young and foolish girls , members ol
prominent famSioa in Junlata , xfavo just re-
turned to their homes under tlioJjpersuaaivo in
fluonco of a stout strap. A wily and oil ;
drummer from St , Joe , induced them to kij
out for St. .Too , whore the masher would go
them employment or start a Mormon ranch
They took the baijt nnd were found by their
dads pushing dliheu in n hotel. . "* ;

Hay ITondorson , twelve years o.d , wa killot
near Kim creek Sunday. IIo was herding
cattle on n pony , nnd dismounted to pick praf
rio beans. A rope aoout six feet long was
around the pony's nock. The boy tied thl
around his jitiklo. The pony became frighten-
ed aud ran away , dragging the boy alongside
When found ho was bruised aud covered with
blood , mid n numlwr of bones brok-

on.Sanford's

.

Radical Cure
ih Great Balsamlo Distillation of Witch Haiel

American Pine , Canadian Fir , Marigold
Cloier Blosaom Etc. ,

For tha Immediate lUllet and Permanent Cura o
every form of Catarrh , from a Simple Head Cold o
Influenia to the Lou of tniell , Taito , and Bearing
:ougb , Droncliltl abd Indphtil Consumption. Kt
lief In flvo mlnutei In any and tvry cue , Nothln
like It , Grateful , frazrant , wholc4om . Cure be-

gin * from flrti applicationarfttIt rapid , radical , per-
manent , and never falling , t

On * bottle Ilaillcal Cure , one bet ,0> tarrbal Sol
Tent and Banford'i Inhaler , all In uue Package , for
mlnga complete treatmen. . of all druRglata for II.
Alk for Stndford't IladlcalCure. XolUr , UrtuaoiS-
hemloalOo , , Boeton. * '

m f* Colllnf. ' Volt&lo Eleotrla Plait*
B IU Initantlr ofleoU th * Nerroni

Mm U M3r t m and banUhei Pain , A
Iperfool Klectrlo lUttery com

J* Lined wltli a Porout Piaster for
IS TUK CBI U ceaU U annihilate * Pain

or A vltilliei Weak and Worn Oul
- DrrERlia ttm P rt . trenttheni Tired Mui-

le
-

andkUuioy duoue , and iott more In one-bal
dim tHan aar oUier sUilot ID tb* vxU BnU-

S. . H , ATWOOD ,
Plattsmouth , - . . . Neb

turuDator Tuotouoaino ASD man eiici
HEREFORD AND JERSEY CATTLE

DID DCEOO Ok JIESBT UD W1-
HItronnf itook lor til CorietpoodeoM toll

T1II3 BELTor Kerennc-
tor

|
U uiida exprcMly (ot-

tha cur* ol derangement *
of the generr.the organi-
Tbtre it no mlttika * bou-
Ihlt Instrument , the con
tlnuoui ttream of KLEG-
T

-

U101T Y iermc ting
through the p ru mint rei
tore them to healthy action
I>o not confound thli with

. KUctriaBelUaihertiKKtt-
ocuraallulit tabled to too. UUlor tbeONKipeoI-
flopurpoM

-
rorclrcula i Riving toll Information ,

addieM Cbeever Elect tlo Celt Co. , 103 Washlngtoa
St. Chicago UU

The Largest Stock in Omalia and Makes the Lowest Prices

3k'

DRAPERIES AN MIRRORS ,

Just received nn assortment far surpassing anything in this market , comprising
ho latest and most tasty designs manufactured for this eprlng's trade nnd covering
range of prices from the Cheapest to the most Expensive.

_
Parlor Goods Draperies.

Sfow ready for the inspection of cus-
tomers

¬ Complete stock of nil the latest
, the newest novelties in styles in Turconinu , Mndrns nnd-

LncoSuits nnd Odd Pieces. Curtains , IJtc. , Et-
c.Slocant

.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVERXOK. ,

1206,1308 nnd 1210 Fnrnntn Street , - - - - OMAHA , NEB

[ENDORSED BY FRANZ LISZT. ]

I50STON , March 1st , 1831-

.KME11SON

.

PIANO CO QEXTLgsin1) Your liisttumonti , dr. nil , Sqmro and Upright , are roilly nobls-
nstrumenta and unrUallcJ far boautv of tana and fialjli. Allow mo to ujngratuUto you on your sterling
irozroas. GUSTAVK SATTEll ,

RECOMMENDS ITSELF.
AGENT ,

.,1519 Dodge Street , Omaha , Neb

U, S. DEPOSITORY.I-.
.

. H. MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE. Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45OOOO.

Fire and Burolar Proof Safes for Rout at f m S5 to §50 per annum.

HAS THE LAKGEST AND CHEAPEST

KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES ALWAYS ON HAND.
Tools a Specialty. The Cheapest Store in Town. "

615 and 617 North 16th St. , bet. California and Webster.
may 23-d cod-w co-

w2mLUMBER MERCHANT
mdfl

en-

ca

.. *-r-

OO -r * 03 CD
CD O-

O "

GUMINGS AND 20TE ST. , OMAHA , NE-

B.Dr.

.

CONNAUCHTON. ,
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Establinhed 1878 Oatar h'
Deafness , Lung and Nervous Diseases Speedily and Permanently Cnrod. Patients
Oared at Homo. Write for "THE MEDIOAL-MISSIONABY , " for the People ,
Consultation and Correspondence Gratia. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No , 26-

.HON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL, Postmaster , Davenport , Bays : ' 'Physician of-

rlca ADllhy and Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY, Davenport ,

rit H : "Anuonorablo Man. Fine Success. Wonderful Cures. " Honr* . f-

ltrain. .

THE BEST THREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

tLurifira iri i-

Willimantic Spool Cotton is entirely the product of Home Industry
and is pronounced by experts to bo the best sewing machine thread in tilt
world. FULL ASSORTMENT CONSTANTLY ON HAJND , an
for sale by HENLEY , HAYNES & VAN ARSDEL ,

m&e Omaha. Neb.

AND DEALER IN

Paints Oi

OMAHA NEBRASKA.

HENRY LEHMANN
JOBBER OF

: EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED*

11 FARNAM STREE OMAHA

MARKHAM HOTEL
The Palace Hotel of Denver.-

Cor.
.

. Seventeenth and Lawrence StsR-

oomi T6o to 1.00 per d y. Srxclil IUtc by Iho Month.
THE FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST.

Conducted on the American and European Plans , m
Board $7 per week. DAT

P , S , OONDN , - - PEOPEIETO

I
Double and Single Acting Power ano Hand X V

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Bolting , Hose , Bnus and Iron Fittln
Steam Packing t wholesale and retail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OIIU110
AND SCHOOL BKLL& .

Corner 10th farnam 8t; , Omaha Neb.


